
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11
11:30 a.m. Interlude

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12
6:30 p.m. United International Christian
   Fellowship (lounge)

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14
6:30 p.m. Gospel choir rehearsal (Lounge)

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15
Church office closed

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16
6:30 p.m. United International Christian
   Fellowship (Rm 270)

NEXT SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17
8:30 a.m.
• Dwelling in Prayer and the Word (Swedish room)

9:30 a.m.
• Sunday Worship (Judy Peterson preaching)(Sanctuary)
• Children’s programming during worship
 Nursery – infants through age 3  
    (nursery & toddler room)
 Children's church – ages 4 through 
    5th grade (room 252)

11:00 a.m.
•  Arts & crafts/prayer shawl group (Green Room)

12:30 p.m.
•  Street Voices of Change (Lounge)

First Covenant Church events are listed in bold type.

Dan Collison, Lead Pastor / dcollison@1stcov.org

Ashley Aamot, Office Manager /info@1stcov.org

Heather Albinson, Volunteer Visual Arts Associate / info@1stcov.org

Lisa Albinson, Digital Content Manager / info@1stcov.org

Bruce Balgaard, Director of Worship / bbalgaard@1stcov.org

Todd Bratulich, Pastor for Community and Mission Engagement / 

         tbratulich@1stcov.org

Carma Gjerning, Pastor of Formation & Families / cgjerning@1stcov.org

Ashley Grinnell, Associate Music Director / info@1stcov.org

Andrea Hollingsworth, Theologian in Residence / 

         ahollingsworth@unitedseminary.edu

Brian Ogren, Managing Director / bogren@1stcov.org

Robert Robinson, Artist in Residence / info@1stcov.org

Doug Vigoren, Facilities Manager / dvigoren@1stcov.org

810 S. 7th Street
Minneapolis, MN 55415
www.1stcov.org

612-332-8093
info@1stcov.org

Heard something great, but didn't 
have a chance to make a note? 
Head to 1stcov.org this week and grab 
the MP3 of today's sermon!

TODAY, 
FEBRUARY 10, 2019

THIS WEEK AT 
FIRST COVENANT

8:30 a.m.
•  Dwelling in Prayer and the Word (Swedish room)

9:30 a.m.
•  Worship (sanctuary)
•   Children’s programming during worship 
  Nursery – infants through age 3
     (Nursery & Toddler Room)
  Children’s church – ages 4 through 5th 
     grade (Room 252)

11:00 a.m.
• Groundbreaking ceremony (Foyer+ Outside)
• All-church meal (Fellowship Hall)

12:30 p.m.
•  Street Voices of Change (Lounge)

 

"People Get Ready"

Welcome and greeting

"Breathe It In, Breathe It Out"

"Deliverance"

"Good Where We've Been"

Children are dismissed for children’s church

Offering

Message: “Becoming beloved" (1 John 4:7-21)
"Some Days"

Benediction

First Covenant Church
Sunday, February 10th, 2019 • 9:30 am



Welcome!
First Covenant Church is a diverse, multi-generational, 
urban Christian community offering hope and 
transformation through the love of God and the life and 
teachings of Jesus.

Glad You're Here
Welcome, children: Care for infants through age three is 
available beginning at 9:20 a.m. for the worship service. 
Children’s church (ages 4 through fifth grade) begins 
right before the sermon starts. An announcement will 
be made and teachers will guide kids to Room 252. After 
the worship service, pick up your children first and stick 
around for conversation and coffee. 

Looking to connect deeper into community? The 
connection card in your worship guide is one way to ask 
for prayer, get information, and let your voice be heard. 
Fill out a card and drop it in the offering plate. If you 
have a question or prayer request, write it on the back. 
Pastors and staff meet every week to pray.  In addition, 
we invite you to head to the website to check out our 
Connect page to see various ways to connect deeper 
into community, whether that be serving a meal in the 
shelter or attending one of many community-led groups.

The FCC website: Check out 1stcov.org for up-to-date 
event schedules, ministry opportunities, and sermon 
MP3s and PDFs.

Today's Speaker 
Dan Collison is our Lead Pastor. He sometimes calls 
this work serving as "air traffic control" for the thriving 
and engaged First Covenant community. In addition to 
his work as our leader, Dan also serves as a civic leader 
for the downtown Minneapolis business community. 
Dan has been serving churches since the 90s in 
various leadership capacities. He received a B.M. from 
the Eastman School of Music (NY), M.Div. from Bethel 
Seminary (MN), and D.Min. from Fuller Seminary (CA), 
and is an ordained minister in the Evangelical Covenant 
Church (ECC).  He says, "I love helping people discover 
the joy of Christian faith and serving others." If you are 
looking to connect further with this community of faith, 
please let him know.

Upcoming Events
Site Redevelopment Ground Breaking Ceremony 
(Today!):  Today, during the 9:30am worship service and 
at a special 11am ceremony, the First Covenant Church 
community will celebrate the church’s ground breaking 
of our $42 million site redevelopment partnership with 
the Community Housing Development Corporation 
that includes a new 169-unit affordable housing project, 
new parking ramp, a new playground, and several 
improvements to the church property and building. This 
historic moment of celebration includes comments from 
Dr. Phil Anderson, Covenant Historian, Dr. Jay Phelan, 
former President of North Park Seminary and FCC 
Covenant Scholar in Residence, and Dr. Louise Wilson, 
the daughter of Pastor Paul Fryhling, the sixth Senior 
Pastor of First Covenant Church who cast a vision for 
what is now unfolding fifty years later.  Directly following 
the ceremony, we will be having lunch together in the 
Fellowship Hall.

Just Mercy Book Club (Tuesday, February 26, 6:30 
p.m.): We’re a group of readers who want to open our 
minds and hearts to books that will inform and change us.  
We meet on the last Tuesday of every month, from 6:30–
8:00 p.m. at Open Book Minneapolis (1011 S Washington 
Ave, Minneapolis). This group is open to all who want to 
learn more about issues of race, justice and more.  Please 
join the Just Mercy Book Club group on Facebook for 
current information. 
**The gathering on Tuesday, January 29 was cancelled 
due to the frigid temperatures so the book discussion in 
February is still focused on Lies My Teacher Told Me by 
James Loewen

Adjourned Annual Meeting / All-church meal (Sunday, 
March 17, 11:30 a.m.): Our Adjourned Annual Meeting will 
be held during our monthly all-church meal on Sunday, 
March 17th.  We’ll have time to grab some food, get settled 
and the meeting will begin at 11:30 a.m.  Children are 
invited to remain downstairs in Fellowship Hall during 
the meeting.  We will share ministry updates, the pastor’s 
report, welcome new members, and update you on 
several important matters and opportunities before our 
congregation. We encourage all to make time to attend; 
you do not need to be a member as the purpose of this 
meeting is for the sharing of information and to celebrate 
the continuing life of our church community and how God 
is actively leading FCC.

NotesCommunity
Want to join the prayer call email list?  Reach out 
to Ashley (info@1stcov.org) and let her know of your 
interest and she’ll add you to the list of folks who receive 
pray requests from within our community. 

Dwelling in Prayer and the Word: From 8:30–9:15 a.m., 
you are invited to a quiet space where you will receive 
Sunday morning’s scripture to read and meditate upon. 
It’s an opportunity to prepare for worship, reflect in 
the quiet, listen for God’s voice, and seek God in prayer. 
Dwelling is available every Sunday in the Swedish Room 
located at the top of the ramp in the foyer. 
 
Parking on Sunday mornings with new redevelopment 
project: We’ve embarked on the affordable housing 
development! We now have 40 parking spaces near the 
back door of the church.  Please enter the parking lot 
off Chicago and park in any of the available spaces.  In 
addition, Erik the Red has graciously allowed us to use 
their parking lot on Sunday mornings (non-event days) 
so you may also park in their lot if there aren’t spaces 
open in the church spots.  Thank you for being flexible as 
we embark on this exciting new chapter together!


